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What is Citizen Science?
The Oxford English Dictionary
recently defined citizen science as:
“scientific work undertaken by
members of the general public, often
in collaboration with or under the
direction of professional scientists
and scientific institutions.”

• A growing field of public participation in scientific
research (PPSR)
• Includes citizen science, volunteer monitoring, and
other forms of organized research
• Members of the public engage in the process of
scientific investigations: asking questions, collecting
data, and/or interpreting results.

• The Cornell Lab has been at the forefront of citizen science since
1966

• It continues to innovate by creating online tools enabling people to
share and explore their data.
• Today, the birding community taps into millions of records to see
how their own sightings fit into the continental picture
• scientists analyze the data to reveal striking changes in the
movements, distributions, and numbers of birds through time.

eBird
http://ebird.org/ebird/hotspots

Use eBird to view
barcharts, range maps,
and time period and
location for any species
in a given region
Example:
Wenatchee Confluence
State Park “hotspot”

[ Wenatchee
Confluence
SP/Horan Wildlife
Area ]

[ Wenatchee Confluence SP/Horan Wildlife Area ]

The Xerces Society for Invertebrate
Conservation is an international nonprofit
organization that protects wildlife through the
conservation of invertebrates and their
habitats.
Citizen Science Projects include:
Bumblebee Watch
Western Monarch Count

Migratory Dragonfly Partnership
Milkweed Survey

The Great Sunflower Project- a
backyard citizen science project
community of gardeners, beekeepers,
birders and naturalists who are
providing thousands of records of
pollinators each year since 2008. Your
records are invaluable data on the state
of our pollinators and are helping to
build the best data set on plants and
pollinators.

Vision – A world where people understand, value, and participate
in science.
Mission – Advance citizen science through communication,
coordination, and education.
http://citizenscience.org

Rare Care Program of
Citizen Science
Volunteers
In 2016,
142 reports were completed by volunteers at sites throughout
the state, mostly on public lands.
Volunteers found the rare plant species at 58% of the sites
monitored.
Five sites found by volunteers represented potentially new
occurrences tracked by the Washington Natural Heritage
Program.
Rare Care trained 32 new volunteers in 2016 and 121
volunteers participated in the project statewide.

Sagebrush and shrub steppe are a dominant
communities in eastern Washington. Audubon’s
goals are
● to stabilize or increase sagebrush songbird
populations;
● advance our understanding of sagebrush
songbird responses to habitat management
practices;
● advocate for ecosystem-based management on
publicly-owned land;
● identify priority conservation areas under
future climate conditions; ● educate and engage
new audiences around value of sagebrush & shrub
steppe ecosystem

Fall 2016 Annual Report

Upper Basin Birders -17 years of
volunteer citizen science
Wildlife biologist, Heather Murphy (Retired, USFS) is the
citizen science project coordinator for the Upper Basin
Birders who monitor 21 bird survey stations in the upper
Wenatchee Watershed.

Between Oct. 2015-2016, a total of 40 volunteers have
participated, contributing over 1000 hours in the field on
once/month surveys.
During the project’s 17 years, 204 different species of
birds have been recorded.
1800 individual checklists have been entered in the
Cornell Lab of Ornithology’s eBird database, allowing
scientists world-wide to use the data.

Cheatgrass root growth inhibition study at Horse Lake Reserve

Citizen Science Project: After a Dec.
2016 application of soil bacteria,
monitor the density of annual
cheatgrass in both treated and nontreated plots at Horse Lake Reserve’s
native plant restoration project site.

Mountain Home Preserve Bird Monitoring

Citizen Science Project: Monitor bird
use before and after the forest is thinned
to restore the pre-1900 state as an open
ponderosa pine stand

Citizen Science
Project: Compare
non-planted with
planted areas to
learn if planting
bitterbrush and
sagebrush results in
faster regrow.

Wenatchee School District students help with
Post-2015 Wildfire shrub plantings in the North
Foothills- fall 2016 – over 600 tublings planted

Photo Point 1:
Balsamroot Trail, north
trailhead July 10, 2015.
Wildfire burned on June
28-29, 2015
2 weeks post-fire



Site 1A: Balsamroot Trail, north trailhead



NAD83, latitude 47.45823 longitude 120.35770



Photographer location: 2 feet south of south trail
margin, with rebar and orange cap, tag #52



Target 1: green 1 meter metal fence post set 80
feet 8 inches west of rebar #52 Heading: 251
degrees



Comment: Distant Ponderosa Pine (Pinus
ponderosa) in valley floor, 95% burned. Prior to the
fire, plant community in valley was Big Sagebrush
(Artemisia tridentata), Serviceberry (Amelanchier
alnifolia), native grasses (Bluebunch Wheatgrass,
Pseudoroegneria spicata), non-native grasses
(cheatgrass, Bromus tectorum, and bulbous
bluegrass, Poa bulbosa), and non-native weeds
(whitetop, Lepidium draba, and diffuse knapweed,
Centaurea diffusa). Photo and compass reading
taken 5 feet above rebar marker.

Photo Point 1:
Balsamroot Trail, north
trailhead May 11, 2015.
Wildfire burned on June
28-29, 2015
10 months post fire



Site 1A: Balsamroot Trail, north trailhead



NAD83, latitude 47.45823 longitude 120.35770



Photographer location: 2 feet south of south trail
margin, with rebar and orange cap, tag #52



Target 1: green 1 meter metal fence post set 80
feet 8 inches west of rebar #52 Heading: 251
degrees



Comment: Distant Ponderosa Pine (Pinus
ponderosa) in valley floor, 95% burned. Prior to the
fire, plant community in valley was Big Sagebrush
(Artemisia tridentata), Serviceberry (Amelanchier
alnifolia), native grasses (Bluebunch Wheatgrass,
Pseudoroegneria spicata), non-native grasses
(cheatgrass, Bromus tectorum, and bulbous
bluegrass, Poa bulbosa), and non-native weeds
(whitetop, Lepidium draba, and diffuse knapweed,
Centaurea diffusa). Photo and compass reading
taken 5 feet above rebar marker.

Balsamroot Trail Post Wild-fire
Photo Monitoring Project April 19, 2017

Citizen Science Project:
Compare plant regrow density
and diversity at 4 locations
along a 0.5 mile section of the
Balsamroot Trail

Photo Point 3: Balsamroot Trail, north trailhead May 11,
2015. Wildfire burned on June 28-29, 20152 weeks post-fire

Post-2015 Wildfire
in Wenatchee’s
North Foothills

Citizen Science Project: Compare plant
regrow density and diversity on both
unplanted and planted areas in the
north Foothills.

Become a weed
alert volunteer
for CDLT

Citizen Science project: Volunteers
submit geo-referenced photos of 15
noxious weed species seen in
Wenatchee foothills so they can be
eradicated prior to spreading.

Volunteers from Wenatchee Chapter,
Washington Native Plant Society are
Conducting a botany inventory survey at the
newly acquired Chelan PUD’s Coyote Dunes
Natural Area.

Fall 50-hour course offered by
Wenatchee Valley College
Continuing Education

Mission: To cultivate
awareness,
understanding, and
stewardship of the
Wenatchee River
region by developing
an active corps of
well-informed
community
volunteers.
http://www.wenatch
eenaturalist.com/

Wenatchee Naturalist - home-grown Citizen Scientists!
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How can you get involved as a Citizen
Science Volunteer?
Join a local non-profit conservation organization:
Washington Native Plant Society
North Central WA Audubon Society
Chelan-Douglas Land Trust

Register to participate with a Washington state project
Washington Audubon (joint with WA Dept. of Fish & Wildlife
UW Rare Care Program to monitor rare plants
Register to participate in a US project:
Cornell Lab of Ornithology offers 8 programs, including eBird,
Nest watch, Great Backyard Bird Count and more
Xerces Society
Great Sunflower Project

